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All the New»►H not now,”' 
iie faintly fr0]

Nugget
The Dey |tDawson's Illustrated Dally

VtVffl/AlViMVMWM Ttheir lipa me» i. 
t had released ti
meet window cj5 
aken by teat, j 
i the secrecy m I 
flashed hither , 
user It waa tend 
tparted soul, p0 
it was dead f A 
on, convict, | 
> Dartmoor pria» 
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THE ROAD EPAlRINIi CREWSTWO MAIL CONTRACTS' .
:j... :f

. •Xl X,r
X>% X

Have Been DetailecTby Local Superintendent 
ot Public Works David -Macfarlane, 

to Give PnbHc Highways Required 
Attention During the Winter 

-Several Large Crews, r

r> * tt
L Operation of Which Dô Not Favorably 
Compare. One Being Complied <With, 

gie Other in a State of Innocuous 
(g Desuetude - Manager Down

ing Is a Hummer.

mmystery 
h- “it hbeats me Ü
ipsed since lip ^ $%

' ' :**

iLmmfled with the rat 
I heard the 

k*th What cou»,
[his last werdt 
bust whi spend

ain’t aTtojgsdw, , 
Iw him 
iken out ef the 6 
ti put a heal 
of it. I copied'- 

‘Faithful i gu
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The action of Local Superintendent Ljttut Above Oold Bottom, aero» to 

of Public Works David Macfarl&nf >r 1 ..b*rd Gulch and Dominion,
V i placing mm alotig the various i.i pr.>\ -si » has been made,. though 

eminent roads at stated inter» a Is 
the purpose! ot, keeping, them .m re lutine some ottewlil doubtless be ap-

• *n.
preeiited by freighters, stage drivers c-Bunatua, whictT is the scene of tin- 
and the traveling public in general heaviest travel, is divided into there 
Ever since the freeze-up there hare sec tioiM From the Ogilvie bridge to 

■ been numerous eMttplatata dow ha* been intrusted to tiie
from time to time concerning the care

priver mail contract was poraUon, who will have some little 
h,nds of-a man such as Down- regard lot the rights of tire people 

between Daw- and the agreements they bind them-

a-cryin| „j, jÿ a noS . i. "P .c*« -z
h»s.the run

we co’uld expect our selves to observe There Is a beggar- 
mrwne ’ degree to" itowtoity.-X-^inalL JUaaunL.QiJMiL..k  ̂-1M1..

.( being weeks without .any «00 pounds, expected1'(.tonight oi to- 
taicition whatever with the morrow, and as far as is known there 

Brocept by wire ” is no more en route from Whitehorse

«to should tort*trims warrant IV to the

fK Vn M .< °%\Tsnana i ai."ïït i«air is one"that will be great!I /Hi XJItjûëI AES' 

Ail ,0 0° HI
/was one oi the prin- and no one seems to he able to tell 

Santo Of the. city and the when there will Tie If there should 
which he voiced his senti- Le no colder weather Tor a week , or 
F rning the mail, or rather two than tlfat at present the condi- 
ence ot it left no doubt in tion of the river is not liahle-to im- 
ind that he was convinced: of prove to any appreciable extent, and_ ,
S of his assertion " "lll,,ral SSWBRti”? IS
tint’s man” he continued, I month will roll by before, umnter- 

ïwnfrnm Kagle last week in j rupted outside comnmhicatitm by 
L7s and reported that he made mail is established When the mail 

ft, without difficulty, and, fur- will leave for Skagway is; another 
the 'arrival of the- enigma incapable of a solution. Post

master Hartman is loth to start it 
out until there is some assurance of 
it going through without delay, and

■when that w>R be depends wholly —-,------
upon thé weather, condition of the ice 
and the pleasure of the White Pass ~

unable to get through and people Given an overland frail to 
I* same conditions-on the Selkirk and the mail contract in the 
Eh between here and Selkirk, j bands oi a company not totally de- 
ttWsl are to he found between void of a sopl, anh the disgraceful : >-
E»mi Kagle -if - the lower conditions now in evidence will be 

fditiractor has no hesitation in smi no mor®-

OAne

f 1 «nns-

/r of Mr Dopa hoe, Mr lmleu«d
and thetr almost impessabrtOv - imiktue after that portion fi«m3S 

at different points, the tiotible ari- lelow u.-'Uto Kotkr Viper Boewina 
ing principally from glaciers forming imm, ihe Forks to McCarty’s road 
on the grades In many mstan-es house is under the direction ol San, 
Ireiehi teams have found it nrecnary ; Hwtlaireer Wm Voe ha* the we tom 
when one of these glaciers i« «wcun- running from the For4ji up Eldorado 
lered to chop out a trough m whn li : and Vhief t fukh to the summit of the 

; the inside runner could travel in or- divide overlooking Calder, and Harry 
der to keep the load on tfie grade. Kibble has the division from the la*- 

i thus causing the loss of much valu- ter point down ( alder to the mold o 
; able iline Heavy travel will often of Quartz creek
cause holes to fdtm in the-road mak- . “The men were put to work Men- 

iing-the-roadwaX-yeix.rouKh and even ~ dat. said Mr Mac tar tone, .and will 
' bridges and crtlvetis -„metinws need.beJtcpt on nil winter It will he 
attention and. in fact travel ,n ’ tin-r duty to cut out tire glaciers 
'(inter time is so extensive it has nil up thé holes and rule, and attend 
‘ecu considered advisable to keep men to general repair work. Each man 
constantly employed in looking after will le held tesponsrhle lor the rondt- 

jthe dominion and territorial high turn ,,f the road to hie division and 1
t be able to matoteto an weeet

INT» tt
r;. |l

tl• '

8 Üd
(inters to : 

them Cafe.
* L

»-41 g in* in r -
the- Norther» Ca 

he finest , moo* an 
has come to Dawwr 

lèverai hthitm cs.ru
yesterday with wj 
noose and a numb 
Caribou Tt»

l

pore, upon 
l he started again down the river 
following morning with the mail 
Rortymlle and the American side 
f»i"Wt tfme. ton, the nver was 

that he had to take his

■ 1

I
iree this seaso» so

<1-

in a canoe He had no teariber of rabbits, n 
ise are m evidr 
vill be employed 
Mr Griffin, they 
lusdvely wit* t

-X1 Nkj \ VE. 1

Iways.
For the purpow of svstemiziltt Un- lyri .-.nrvtce all winter " A nuni^pr of 

[work Mr Macfarlane has divided the‘extra men were employed on Bonanza 
" "1 net work of roads mto seven dm- last week -traightening things nut

Kions, placing one man in charge ,.f ami bettering the roadway, but these 
each division who is-held responsible have now been laid off and Mr Jw 
for the condition of the toad iri his men needed this winter have been en- 
section. The Hiinlyt road is in ihtee ‘gci-ed
division».—déith H H—Smith This morn tog Mr Macfarlane also
charge, of that portion trot» tire sent Slime carpenters to Ure Fork» 
Ogilvie bridge to the Arlington r. id for the purpose of making some 
tu,lise at the mouth of ilie creek needed icpairs on the lire hall and- 

1 From the Arlington t«, »BOM >m püttlng Uongs in general hettet shape. 
The Civil Service Hockey t.lub ls ueher the supervision of Noe Ver- for its- winter 

which met in the Bohenija Club rooms j 
last week, perfected their reorgarnra- 

s thrown in the trim for play during the present sea-

EASY MONEY AND NO WORK.-
[' rimless eyegU 

Second avenue
and Harpe rt.r
grateful if Mr 

get office.

Why should" there be so much ;
on the part of the White CpINiniNfî Y1I IT 

Hill Suppoze the teams do J OCnLMlNUJJU I',

TJ:zJ£ : tax notices
i «« they paid $65,000 for? Did 
rnot taka-into consideration the
wfesof travel to b. expected Is Now Co lector Ward Smith’‘ Martln Payne Wins the htrsberg Bare Fists Are Uaed in Adjusting Tempt Thelvcs by Plating floods

Iw fabulous figures-' Why, 1 h. W. Smith, assessor and tax cel- : The Hershber^ ice closing contest This turning before Y|®light Chas. “There is not,” said Sergeant

tortile way we have been treat-j lector, is busily engaged these «*>!>, w^ie|| ^ at.tracted the attention of Moran and the Skylight Kid, in or- Frank Smith of the town station tins
fcs fall with the mail to be one ;tn preparing and sending out to the j^rybody in the territory reached a der to adjust a difference arising from morning, “a town in the world wh re
ptottst outrages cvei inflicted ,vate layers of the town of Dawson a |j|lah , last njgbt_ The py, the late wholesale trouble in theatric-. so much temptation-i

■ft people ol the Yukon. It is notjce informing them of the amount ,jch co1lt<lined over 4,000 hazards al ciecles. hied themselves to the I way ot the petty thief as right here
■irtonable because it has been un- "< lax®s assessed against them, the ^ broken open in the presence of Club gymnasium where “honah" was j in Dawson

and quesi ion in my M e r.a*® and suni d6e fu^ t$lv représentatives of the different local satisfied and wrongs righted, the bat- these little stores.
■N“- how much longer arc the H'ai" Hb»l ihe notice bears the in- an(j a ^,^1 count and tally tie being to the best man No gloves the-proprietors do in the morning is

•ad the government going to lormatioy that a discount of lue pei madg g/ the contents. The lucky man were used and the way right hooks. | to pile half their goods out on the
cent, will he a lowed on all taxes paid | ^ wjn ^ outfit was. found to'' upper . cuts, jabs and solar plexus sidewalk where they remain ur.ti!

iry about town discloses the 0,1 "r brfor<> tlie,-,3oth of November ^ Mattin payne, he registering his drives were delivered is said by the dark, and in some cases until 9 or 16
highest j1a*5* Nid during the month ol De- ^ a. m., Nov. 12th. The .select—few who were privileged to o'clock at night, and if, when the dubs will use the rink a! Hie I,stacks

■ 'hEcials yid heaviest mi—eember will receive no rebate and af" i pxact tjmr ̂ (^1 Hen*berg gives-as-wetness the g» te-have been an wee- goods are taken m for the night, a during tlw winter The officers elect. -
town to the lowliest miner ter December ilst a penalty of four ^ closjng o( thé rjVer in front of j vation in pugilistic tactics After pair of shoes, a can of fruit, a bam.ed-tor the ensuing season are as fol-j
Hives hut one letter a year is i|lrt Î5*'.* nionth will he attached, |)awsp|n being 11.33, it will be seen; Hie go had lasted lor some time the or any other artrele is missing, the lows

, that the winner chose the time lot! Skylight Kid. who is probably 40 proprietor rushes up to the town sta- Honorary presidenV-J U Hose,
minute less than r&orded There 'ears old. showed the white feather, : tion with a tale of robbery and ex- President—I : C Sentier

many close guesses, among acknowledging that he had received petto us to capture the thief and re- First \ ur-presideht—T
them being E. Woolridge, 11.37' a m, I all the pumsliment he cured to take; cover h,s goods at once” Palfultd: — »»«■,». on ,,u»»er. »»>.,« "• • -hénitotii«m»l ol s
J J Filhm, 11.5.5 a. m; C. A. Lam- at one time The door receipts, two , "And yet. " continued the sergeant Second ure-pres.dent-H W New some inexplicable manner teen ah... her a bars H„.
phéré, W in a m. / white clups and a cgWlte, were , “there is very little petty thieving lands / / ' |>d to lap»..«to both mv4.es to tt r ,.......” .y

Martin PagM. ttjf h>f*y ffilW. to *» MWto. / „ „--------- ---------- [ftotoa «a here ncrt»iM«te»lto» the TNird'v^wpMd.wt^.TwAw. -««^.1-^.^'nttmatel rt IlSut-iutoUut - the . /
not in Dawson at Mesent, he leaving ------------------------ L----- opportunities offered and the fact that j lay commission» to deride which l.a ated K yfte teducliv»
on one of the last'boats for the out- Th- War in Walla Walla. there are in Dawson today men who , Secretary

He took the precaution, how- The Argus has been tbld—and it isj<“T hungry and cold for the want of ' Shannon/
re- beginning to believe that, the rhari-c fluid, ilothiug and the means co pro- t‘aptam—L G Bennett. ------ . —t.

is true—that almost every important :cure either or both Only a few Executive committee—J A Donald !
event which q/curs in Walla Walla | nights ago a certain dealer catele«.s$- a R. Boyes, W G Harrison and H 
ends, if it does/not begin, in partisan ifc Mka lot ol felt shoes outeide his •'C MtDiarmid 

or factional Politics. The whole store all night and next morning 
tissue of our social, political and I there they were just as they had been 
business life seems to be made up of"! Wf the night before 
pullings and haulings, and about llye ; town on earth they would have been 
|mly way anything is ever settled is stolen Of course, there is -so,.* 
tor Hhe stronger to overcome the petty thieving carried on here, hut

■very little in proportion to the op
portunities extended by merchants 
who make a .buxmess of—displaying 
their goods outside their stottiw-’! '

I

THEY FITAND POUT CAMER^HANTS PREPARING 
FOR HOCKEY

GUESSED
IT LUCKY

Kition by a midi 
do cooktm or 

Address HouackM
The Civil Service Teem Frefecl» 

its Reorgnhizotion.pll

if Ooetzman’i Sout 
friend». A compU 

:y of Klondike. R 
i stand». Pria $3.1 A FRACTION SHERIFF X

The teedn last year was excep- j 
tionally strong, winning the chain- L 
pionsbip in a league of six teams and 
losing but one match of all played j 

and lgst only 11 goals to about 96 c,a|||| No- 3|, „„ Hunker
won. The Civjl,.Service team as well 
ai» the Commerce and Police

son IN DISPUTE EILBECKbrain and mi 
[tract.

“Why, just look at all 
The first thing

1
Arrive* Selely el HI* Old Heme 

In Ontario.
if'

Cause» l itigation

resscs
Ready to Wai

l»4 everyone from the In-tba gold comans: i . 
d.iv ix -being tic,n ! . v-t .ri - 
fraction on Huiiïer 31a iicITiW di...

Frteixd* "I Sheriff Ktibecà have rp- 
reived w. id from (hat genial geatle-

_________ I ___ _ man siatiwg lh*t he haa arrived
i (.very, ihe case being entitle,. All. n ,irh ,t ,nd home in Kingston
v», Crowg, The question involved i a|fli (l|

! that of priority of staking, H»
j ground, which is adjoining some of _ __

Hu- beet ctoinu Ô» ll.ii.k.-, hiving 111 . pk enter » 4 minent „1 a 7rtiit

i.» rrrenré M one letter a year 
ptisferf witii Ike mail proposition as . fLe penalty ix-mg added to the hegin- 
»»» stands, nor does there seem to 1 ding ol each month. Taxes are due 
Uf relief ,» sight unless the com- 1 “nd payable within live days after the
tonner should declare the White mailing of the notice. ....
fc commet forfeited, as it has 1 *" ————
Wty been not once but a dozen 
k. and utrlize
If ®hl * new con Had can 
to àto with some person or cor-

Wff made. 
Evening Wur.

1-le wee i*t welteuel
round of pie*tore- 1» the evaione itIlufleriuwell- joys and trïvoiUMe < ..nr.,mitent with

Kdeh- 
ot the

lisb. $3 56 $51
. - $6.M

Press Trimm/nfs to 
f 'UfAsontUe Prices. \

$ert Hutcheon
to. D«w«e*

hotel Arrivals.
...... . -.y— / ._ EMPIRE.
the police temper- . V(h?eet,_ Bwmieim.. ,$w> Me- 
ontrad can bf f”" Rae. Tlominion, D McLeod, M D , 

Forks, F-‘ Halliaday, Grand 
John Huntington, city; Mrs

- AdetBtriiraJnt F°tks

7 Amer wee game-drew poker, wbic* 
,i <we *-f (hat . «-harming little

[ditty, (he etmru* ot who* ghee 
“(toe m rnrargh fc* yg*tie.

and tirasurer—V V" tint.tir:s i sideKi

turn in March.” Consequently the 
outfit will await his coming next 
spring

T i'rovident». R I , Oct IB — Ai.x
(jay Left-Over*.

j She makes a bright spot on this dis
mal sphere,

Who wears the red waist that sire
had last year

the famous trotting rnaré. whose re
cord of 2 03$, made at Galesburg. Ill
m 1894, wa. not equaled util 1.,-. ,=n. f,,.it . tanked by «««ne of the lead- 

; year, was chloroformed today at the: mg member» of the turf, to atop, ** 
farm of her lornret owner Mayi.ue let a» |----- ififr. tito traealet of

tatite wret* from teaibera to 
It it «termed (hat the

'ago, and to save her from a lie get. * it v of the trouble to found to 1*# 
'death she *•> humanely killed Ho ciatgiabroimt of a public Uaisïtog

Colileet Reached Latt Night Was afternoon. Alii «till held 11» • -able Seveed# of (he -torn** bave
i Above Zero. UokiM» WU«< a "am.

' death

stable Sec-eta.eeaeaee# i- FREIGHTERS 
»AIL> STAOK TO UR AND PORKS 

1 DOUBLE SERVICE
PUâvv I>#'w*ihi .. 10 r. w. and 4 p m. ! 
Heavctirend Forks .10 » m. huU 4 p. ui. i
îkMt I

New York. Oct It-A movement te
-hROUND.,

NTEST THEY want 
THEIR DOGS

MILD WEATHER
CONTINUES

In any olher

Sa) lé», oL tbi* city The. mare m 
stricken with paraît si. about, à n.

Subie « Granit Fürki 2,
Thinking.

‘‘A drop of ink makes millions 
think’—

....They're numerous no hmger.
Who think they cannot think with-’ 

out
A drop of something stronger

plunger

PIRE HOTELN War to the knife and no 
quarter seems to be tire order' of the 
day, and he wtio wouTd keep out oi 
the (tavas must keep his mouth shut

The complaint moat frequently and- his sentiments to himself The, - —-.............. — T|w wpel^| |or hour* 'bid-
Send a copy o, O-eUman’s Souve- 2 Î&JZZS+Ï 3Zt Pon ^Th, ru „ 2T TZZ 5 n SOTÜT

pu-tonti0"htotoo-lo!‘dKton,HkiU,U‘,Fm tU‘ "H T pnug hTve 1 V"h''" T' b”'' elbow 10 * to the effect that the T'ac-rlk Sleef-U.* mmuiuum hem, IS, the minimum -dhflflR «rafto*,.

r.rÆ^' Price $3 50 •»> ^,r owners since last ap, n,shave tibowto the B,W-Babcock m*mpa*gm c«o^n, w,„ remove fro» bJZ 3 above *». ! boTT^Uter to ,he„ «*««.1 ». readl.y sJZ
1 -------------------- - {luddenly *?” **?* * *». fb»- Manted thte afterawo, btoh a Bmf day thto montii a yW w»HW ,« (he Arctic H,otiteTb„to te

nil MUg the - , . ‘■U 11 ' ■acson How far h*ck , i^ve ,MIIf h some foundation 'he mercery was- below *em all -hr- bail tomorrow evweteg al » ■. n.. efl
<"1‘‘ .W* ^-mplams. lhal h lhe (lisV these force, have teen * fat, tccotULiM Z proewkin u»». temg down m ,he twrerlres » AdmrU^ may te« „. 

leit a dug on Hunker last aàfed, n* Argus d.esn t know (he parUei „u,„Lg. u« caih (w,t of Ike nmnto aad get ..«utt* to
particularly ,n tht care of anyone t;an lt foretell how long the intimacy ^ u whllh df>1ted ,fw ,lh„ ewwt .p „> ; Iv, ,

^nd now wanu pto'te ™ »'‘l extend into the futur^ontil ite exU.|)di ^ piah, lt has teen de- iv. day. ab.«a the ■Kite to lb, A new sppettm
j locating him Others who hav«^ ah' pwwng of the unscrupulou. polrtioto, C|M „ y* , „mf>aRy, ,v run the month 'th, the 2*th a moto to -til . P,„n»r

tewed (he,, dugs to shift lot th„ - thto, head, perhaps |u,„ rowHW,|,Jj;„ lut a below ,-ro. (be ctodtet day toteej _
monWs 1 Even =e important amatteras our- ^ .tt^ovratnU >5uVtoooU was made

Strange that they do not Show up let Buffalo exhibit has teen mad, a re- n;a(k ahat,v,T wlUr ,te „f (belirto (•„ ♦
and sleek and with a tspe-vvmten r^ proach and a dmgrace bo tite. state. „„ fu.^rp pUll, w company ‘ or ,bm day* ,hv prewut ,„on(h ♦
quest that they be barnesued and mvu.dmg u. aU available evidence, was s„h,.1>^ ^ nu*m(( mk be- the mercury baa not te» Wow «„
woiked l.ki mules until spring when through havolg hern placed in charge: „ a .» November of Itol
they wtU be again permitted to shut „f * truckling pohtKian rather «tan n, pjan, àl ,rondale is located .»

a trace ol land too small for (be re-

weaker.
Curs Abandoned Last SpringsAre 

Now in Demand.
•x

nPVlNE S^1 Pii'st House in Da warm 
- w-411 Modern Improveaunts.

vrnociy < iiiiiifud tËmiâ'
1—end men' (e the racing 
: waster ebnh w til have to

0.»
its object 

trait ing 
With *wr*.'«vwew having ht« 

will wt be so

the cftolitioe to 
- ' «table*

AûftUAh ... j, F. MACDONALDlets #1,500 to $5,° 
inr will *1»'-, l •

When on Dominion beweee If
net Re*» wtokwet Uww a»n $2, $3, —STOP At THE Will til pea* a rule 

ply* well pi wide for , punnduornt
fur MSpeiiing inf,«eBatio*Ammunitiond Run Hotel..IOV. 2»

a twtoter ______e*S
ihe work aad tito toedtuoe •#:.* ■ 

to aa utatoet without the 
*«eel

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

43. R. tOVVI.E. Prop.
Bern improvements. >-at toe her

WheelsL MONTE v sel Torhi Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. «■4. W, Maixhbank. PVoptleber.

I» |ed Cigars - 2S C nts
to Ftrst-Cbi»» Ooojs CarrlvJ j
F leSteck.

!SHINDLER, i "

Ames Mercaûtile Co.0 H.-P.r TH t HMOWkll eut
for themselves. a man who luted his state and was 

interested in its growth and develop 
ment

Opp. Yukon Dockmps, (tea. (Jewel) ht I nadoa.
t.ocdoo. OcT ÎI — Bftof' (tea A H i

Ureei). Uurf to the Carted Slates «g- -

' hundred a«rcs was found hre^sary j ,<fce'*2^*?* ■*» ^“7 j
, ^ ^ ite. the loaqianv* purpose The!^ 111 ^ ^

libeled that vessel for alleged P»«. Jt ^ UuB rbt 1(,tuaJ '” «mnectom with the cable *m«.
food and to (kw tend sought >dt togo.r- wrto
www 'v>«*g« from Nome, recovered j . ^ rliraiwi Tnfii^lr Tbe *eaer“ l$ ,|HM wilAj$35 and cost* ear h. iccordi.g id altl0t> **** V. J»to»P^mUrely y, tétkm ,p, tooq *1*4, to T

decree handed dowh by Judge Han- jcabte aad teldgiapb lines now work- ▼
tori, of the Vnited Stwtes.district ****t“Pr*■ iag ra tbe fbtiippme* He nomider» ♦

Archibeld j that the country end people both of- À 

ter great possibilities, awl he i» ra- ▲ 
at- "husiastir over the Japanese tele- X

quirementa to the Aoropaav -aad aa- 
other tract between the present lota- 
tton and nnroacum creek of several

t ■

Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
ixatkio Petition. And thus the merry War goes 

on —Walla Kalla Argus.
«•wdtowewwowwCuba A

Havana. Oct til.-A petition ask
ing that Cuba be annexed to the 
L m ted. Stajes is beiag circulated 
amang Cuban busmens rntta and ever)

ps, i

FOL'R SPECIALS—ns- ■mLane Ha** ngers R c ver.
aters, ' Thin ta.tek Uidt »fli .make your doUeni 

1^----- tin «tonlate 'lu$y.——-----------

Qctrgnce Stk oi Men's UnderOxsr m Meeti nines, 
former price S2, S3, end S3.50. for..

Qeormce Sole Men's eBmds Mittens
CUorenc* Sole of Men's All- Vool 5*4j. Former 

price S2S,r W end US. for .
CUonusct S*k of Men 's JrttM Jnese Storm Ulsltm-----

Fermer price 325. 330 end 335. fee...........  1

—te-a

4These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in tho mines 
jpcttld weather. They are run without the use of O.l or 
P*we and urv tito

ObIj Self Lubrfcatiag Sheave ee the Maiict.
I Sizes, 4, 6, Sand 10 inches.

tioa. as busuiess men<generally, it iv 
alleged believe that the- reciprocity 
-movement will amount to nothing A 
meeting has been arranged for Wed
nesday next, at which, although held 
under the guise of reciprejctty, it is 
■aid the first gtia lq-the campaign lor 
annexation will te fired by Senores 
Desternine. and Laztwa and the Niar- 
qtiis de Montora

els,
i- 'S ':-- ‘-..39arrows i 1.00 L/ ’V.ri" ....

i.oo
court, yesterday.

The Trust -and Fidelity Deposit LeytC-SiinUi. who recently Resigned 
Company. of Baltiniore, Md., which Ahe post ot master ol rtots- on 
was made a defendant in the ya*. count of ill-hnHth. died last mgb 
was named also as liable in the ie- Morayshire, Scotland He bad towed 

The total sum ot damages and twice with Cambridge against Ox
ford He was born in 1838.

London; On 31 —Sir 15.00& r------
ra McL, MçF. &, Co., system 15.00:«t Send a copy ol tioeuraan’s Souve

nir to outside
; pictorial history of Klondike.

salé at all new*" stands. Price $3.50

friends. ALIMITED , Beats all tarnation. • rThe hWi jFor cree
interest "ainounta to ever $7,0<W.

'
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rno 'ments as has bM‘n **“-'*s,nce i>ord RETÜRNED

Minto arrived to replace Lord Aber- „ an ZMLICX/
deen Lor»» Minto, during the short THE MOINE Y

time he has been in office, has become 
unpopular, .particularly by reason ol

Rear .Strained Relations Toward Jj" m^niMert^regard to those de- Low. II, Mass., B .nk loot, rs Blow

partments in which the respective Back a Large Sum,
functions of imperial and federal au-
thorities have not yet been definitely Lowell. Mass Oct ill —The finan- 
asSigned, namely, the bestowal Of im- («rt-trouMes^hich have caused great 

Former Said to Be Unpopular Owing penal honors and the military sor- : svispefcse to Vfer officers of the bler- 
to His Disregard for Advice ol the vice . chants’ National bank for ,l,ree ' j

As Lord Minto’s immediate sue- owing tp the disappearance of its tel-
ôf Baron de Bla- 1er, Albert O. Smith, practically], f 

quia» bas been freely mentioned The were smoothed out today ihe bank 1
Ottawa, Oct. 21—The most import- i,kel’ihôod of, the appointment being has lost about J5,000 Ihe di- X

ant subject which is how engaging offered to him, however, is discredited rectors officially state tin aid at _
the public attention here'is .the sen- here, and dit, were it, is doubtful ,be same
ous friction existing between Lord whether tV Dominion government turned “va uable mmt t -
Minto and his ministers, owmg .to the would acquiese ^e present Raron The bank s lorn it is understood.

£ rsrtfc it r r-;:^

London Chronicle recently took no-' toe ÏTte- Jowt'tte Elkstnitcondly. tlttrt the greater part of the plunder will!

ëSSa ri basr-^.ts -saisi raiss
arisen between the governor general “ M^trea, should he been recovered rep.esent bonds notes out reserve, mdeicajes the seriousness

and h,s constitutional advisers It .s wffi be the and other negotiable papers and of ihe situation before the agreement
fill the office.,.» bunches of money,«,#1 supposed to Lawyer Burke, who was asked if his 

have been taken from the bank vault clients would- be in danger yf prose- 
; just prior to the time the men disap- cution. said:
. pcahèd iOD Thur iday ii Igh t .----- —- “1 know of noth n>* which would .at-
^ Interest for the moment centers in |

; -iP;

I wii*• 7~

' The Klondike Nugget office for a short time. It’ 
will be the devout hope of every man, 

woman and child in Dawson that it 
will be possible to keep the line open 
throughout the remainder of the win 
ter. Should it develop that com
munication will be maintained con
tinuously, readers of the Nugget will 

be supplied a telegraph service as 
completç as is given by any of the 
evening papers of- the Facile coast

HI <*- A—tie,

»| Arc Yon 6oinfl loll* Ball?mtOHiN. mminm «■
. » (••«■•UN’S messie net*)

leaueo osrtv »«o seNi-wtrtxv.
OEOROB M. ALt,F,N ...

'SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Daily.
rm, lV,Vu.d,.=c,

Siugi. oonie. gxwjiaï:.........
Yearly, in advance .............. .............$34 Vu
yix. uiouthd ......... ....»•••«•..«••*•■*••••••• l~a vu
Three uiuuUi» ................... .................
Fer mouth, by carrier In çiiy in 

advance ....

4|

» Taki P 

: Worth S'

- .Publisher

w 7 ’ ‘
• Qf course you are—in fact, the hail would lie a de»d one 

without you. If you contemplate appearing'inédite 
we lieg to inform you, first, that you may catch void 
and, second, that "we haye run short on our stock of 

If yott are looking for a nobby 
there* witfi both le* t. Try one

Eachother.
;:e."• 3ft * post off ke t

****** NoC 

pWT*,er1l>r*
0 Uu

Highland costumes, 
suit, however, we are 

and it’s all off with you.

3 UV
I
p ct**g*’ <kl

Single toyioe ...

Four days have passed away since 
the Nngget first, mentioned the fact 
that the particulars in connection 
with the Jessup mystery were In the 
possession of this uaper, and two 
days have elapsed since all the par
ticulars were given to the public, and 
still the News-Sun combination has 
been able to learn nothing of the 
facts in the case.

At last tiSe ice in the river has 

ceased running and winter may be 
said fairly to have begun.

cessor, the name.<>• CE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admiaslon of “uo circulation, 
inti kLOMime, NuuUg’t asks a good 
figuie (or I ta space and In Justification 
tiiereul guarantees to Its advertisers o 
paid cirealation five times mpt ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
asd the NorUi Cole.

on
robber

Ewtsoh ever perpe' 
gacrebsh'llv aojo

^K. . -----— iSattrt

HERSHBERQ, injeeoiiw»A Splend d U e of Dress Neck

wear Jit Stock. »CLOTHIERDRESS SUITS $40.00 lothierbetween
when

to STI.SIO we 
vault ofa, *umi

AMUSEMENTS aNce by operators, y
m through a s'bfl 
ffm! the It plunder 

had cakiil*

LETTERS
Ahd Small Packagea can be aent to the 
Creeks uy our camera on the following 
days ;
kjdurado. Bonania,
Uuld Itun. Sulphur. Quart! and Canyon.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦♦♦♦♦ * • » ♦»♦♦♦♦ • ■

=THE AUDITORIUM*
i

Htbrv ■ 
g, (ret to the

im. worked 
...I bave tartked 

and fSixYlie

uEvery Tuesday and Friday to 
Hunker, Dominion.

OwO ftevoY
stated that JLord Minto has not been 
able to preserve with his cabinet such ^rst Canadian to 
relations as are strictly essential be-r'g°vernor general of. Cana a 
tween them, because in the $inReimce- We fit glasses. Pioneer drug

Editor-#■ the Klondike Nvg- TîTlm^rlat "hrmrirs^ to hrerm- .Hfrrrff, the ...
ferred upon Canadians by the Duke Pioneer drug store

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1901 rtm «aft? W. W. Bittner THIS WEEKg?' plan ot v
identtvAl ail

ÔTTÎ5F

A Man dli*,'How to Build a Rink. n of lystastore

$50 Reward. rofit-c: Jadmission 
sec • H.oo - Si.*

Item SA-OO
*:«0 0N3eck. |i

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Stead*» Steck EVERT NÜIÎ6get, DaWson —
Dear Sir,—I herewith take the lib

erty of enclosing a rough interior 
sketch of “How to build a Skating

rm NIGHT IS
. m

We will pay a reward of ISO for in
formation that will lead to the arres,. 
and conviction ol any one stealn.j 
copies of the Daily or Seml-Weekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pn 
vale residences, where same have beei 
left bv our carriers.

1 te >erwâl nxmth
li bill c i» : M
ViMP •' «*» l,rj

tilt i ,,1

fUBUCurtain Mm Prmptly »t) 4*rur

,
& i. '

k-;.Rink,” trusting to your good nature 
to give it a place in the Nugget. The 
task has been undertaken to endeavor 
to excite or stimulate some qpterpris-

m, iMinehlM!
ifd * pm ht imr
F Thej; The Largest Stock -----—

Vk or _
4l Groceries,
$ Provisions, Hay,
^ Oats and Feed

Wi
KLONDIKE NUGGET. the Iron rm

,ing citizen to build -a rink. It is en
tirely out of my line and beyond my 
ability to “write up" a public en
terprise of this nature, so I shall 
have to trust to your public patriot
ism, if I may, and thus help me 
out/ The arches of the enclosed 

are constructed of rough lum-

wm ' el sufficient y| Our prh»s art 
T oil The hivv*’ rr«(MM 
i are such at not to ctilw 
j later explanation* <1 
j treatment is fait to «eg 
T-petttors at all 

I Look us up.

SHOULD FORFEIT THEIR CON
TRACT.

The repeated failures ol the B. Y 
N. Co r which is merely another 

for the White Pass Company,

m t>| fk----- BilB- are.
this <«ne «rfl of equity tad 

ot to editor 
itions; our 
lait to com.

mm the pltmdcr to 
■epii'v-IN UAWHON,

neerlv W' 
under the

4name all4to comply with the terms of the mail 9kFtch 
‘contract which it holds from the Gov- her or timber about 12 feet long, 12 

ernment justly warrants the prevail- inches wide and one inch thick Each 
that the mail contracts | board, as it is for med upon the en- 

closed skeleton frame, is nailed solid 
the, other. Arches formed

high-grade 
goods ~'in food products— 
not antique, but pure and 
freak, Witt do well to t-stl 
on us

Lovers of

| IB BÜ 
| police say 
q, gave been “Æ 
ggeie of .<
0 the poatoffi'
tM.«A|f srti'.1 a He

ullry l
1

T. <1WILSW, n.soN,ing opinion 
should he taken away from the pres-

1
MlCar kl*tHSMi*

DAWSOone upon
ent holders and entrusted to same I ffl(1 built like this are capable of 

- company which will have a decent re | supporting their own weight and that
ol the roof without the assistance of 
ratters or cross beams. I can not 
speak from practical knowledge as io 

and long suffering to a degree Thev comfort a canvass covered build-
have learned how- to be patient b> | wou)d give, but I know that an 

long experience, but that fact loot mcovered rink never 
not hinder them from knowing whet | will pay dividends. Hoping that this

communication may be favored with 
attention, I remain yours sin-

vot k «»f fvrt il
ifti- l

________ nar]

N. C. Co. Office
. ■■■'... -

> f il • ! M Jiri
F*l KMH"” l> *'||

■r
gard Tor its refaponsibilities.

The people of Yukon' are patient
................ .......

— " -Tr
• MtttOtttf*» MOOMM tiotimi

f* Ml!e,
did and never

they are imposed upon and abused 
For the delivery of mail to this 

city from the outside the terntof) 1 
pays each year ’ the princely sum ol

RENT INCLUDES 

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC UCH!' 
JANITOR SERVICE

your 
cerely, ï,-mÊk in -Uu* *rvrfl 

■JH a _ 'pêé* 
■hat WMiiîh ?ô~ i

Art'-- ImmSv n

SKATE.

; rC LIGhOdds-and Ends.In consideration of this W a176,000.
amount, the contractors undertake to 

_ maintain a

A curious custom prevails in Korea 
. . , u a man meets his wife in the street

continuous and untnter- ^ jgnores her prfsence and passes her
rupted service throughout the year Ls jf shF WFre a stranger 

If it could be shown that the cen--1 The long tails , of the shah of Per
sia's horses are dyed crimson for six 
inches at their tips—a jealously

of the ruler and his

q«d that it *•< rt 
W win dr plate « i

gmid"
P>fi» made and i 

robber* white ii

| NO FIRE RISKS,
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS 1 
■ijËBESr LOCATIOItjgEh

RentsT Reasonable

I
i '

LL|
-

tractors have made a sincere effort to 

carry out the terms of their agree
ment, there would be a disposition te^ 
make allowances.

355NT
i guarded privilege

sons. ' ,/• •
___  The Saxons, whose original settle-

But we submit that suclr an effort ment is determined by the little king- 
period of dom of Saxony, derived their name 

from the seax, or short, crooked 
knife with which they armed them-

-til
1

y
won that meid be prose- •dicate that the men

s:3w53SîjSI,iJ«MsmYBo EB^rE’E^r 'Z. » —■ »
ministers j mediate arrest was expected, without case, accounts were found to be cor-

Amongst these gentlemen were Mr | regard to tie probable . maition of rert This makes tt impossible, wttiv
Prefontaine M P . mayor -ot Uoa- Co test for C p in the Future the hank .Hnsi,.., h là aeheved out an officiaj statement to aacer-
treal, and Hon. Mr. Parent, tpayoyol (hp nlFn „:Fre inXBoston until this tain wherein the men were short in
Quebec province Mayor Pretonjfain But Not Next V ar. 1 morning and that tbdy are now some their accounts Smith was under *
was outspoken in his disappointffient 21 -Sir Thomas distance’ awav Simtii -bad ,'orre- $30,000 bonds, but Swift as Imo-

owners of otherAoaU, to bring «rÆ ^^tocky^d. are the big- ^Id^T Znit sUUmeat that Upton w V n,„ be a vontmfr, ««,, sponded^tb ggC «M fif ^
ma.it to Dawson, but the White Pass I«est .in the world. can h«W hia-name was deliberately expunged AmericaTin tout from thr bnnl. nnlt »» thT.h?"

Company preferred to hold the mail.WoOO tattle daily, besides 20 000 brXord Minto from theTist of names ; view l«ep'on^'t ST Tt™ * reUrnedTn c^et- bags de ivCred at ktij .hey do WfTnulk or

-r. 2L* ïzrszxrjvs': zzz5 ass?^z xszrj:r. *, .......Jte - - ■

gines which measure six to ten feet, jn weii-informcd circles here, how- monopoh m tHf ma t « g
weigh 2J tons, or when fully equipped ever iti is doubted that, the premier lor the America s cup
6380 pounds They start VÎwork in- has yet „one so far as to advise the wait tor a reasonable time a er *e 
stantly. The pump delivers 20 gal- [ authorities to recall the back to the other side and see i any
ions a minute. ^rnor general, and the disagree- of the other British sportsmen de-

• There are now in operation in Bel- |nent foet.weFn them may not have sires to enter a challenge 
gium 11 extensive mins where corn- r^ched ao ^ute a stage as to render “What I intend to do is his^ 
meal is ground. One mill at A lost swh a stFp mevlUb|e The rupture will leave the Shamrock II on this
has a capacity of 17,000,000 pounds m q| Sllfflvlent gravlty, however, to side She will remain, here all next

I t is said that all the | prFpare the people lor any surprise summer and will race with any a ^ 
in the- matter. Speaking upon th> all boats that care to meet her and I 
subject a prominent cabinet minister will come over my sell -
said!7 “Canada is too large a country While Sir Thomas deaies^Umt he 
not to have the recommendations ol intends building » challenge. Cm 
those who are entitled to honors ,n next year, he would pot deny that he 
honors in tbe^hands ol ,ts.own gov-, would ultimately buSdla new boat 1 
vernment and the time has come On this subject, he said
wbe,: th,s question will have to be “1 was beaten by a ^ ^than * -

Shamrock 11 You' -see I do not _see 
how 1 can ever expert to tilt the cup Z7 
with my boat Nobody ever saw Sir w 

Ins coat in

has not been made. For a
The hank for three days has been •several weeks, during which naviga

tion. ^continued without interruption . selves. , —
tar as other steamboat companies Canada’s exports of pulpwood. and 

concerned, the White Pass boats | .voodpulp in 1900 amounted to $3,-

12|5,265, of which $966,920 were sent
II A «. / « w ♦ whit/»hnrso i to Great Britain and $2,302,215 to

allowed ^ accumulate at Whitehorse | ^ gutea $66.HH going to
/k willlhguess was expressed by the

L Tba rehteeu *
BMI îuinri

tfw t#W*«
1*1 pi* 0,11 IcNtac 

|k l«Rp"l «I v alt»!» 
lefr'til up»# * lit 
PlHrtn* undei 
l«r* Hft lSuH...It 
ÜWII -*

of ta^S 

Be

80

Iiwere le=ftaken off the river and, mail waswere
i -S>•!

For Terms Apply lo -»

Northern Commercial C&. ial 0iHjtf j
fdMNi U

\ : •• m_____ Thu Ask—y Hoodoo.

f The Statesman a few days ago do-
Vliarlés W Bajrtlett, of Boston, rep- " cussed the loss of 'political prestige 
resenting the1 men What the ar
rangement was by which the band got anj (>j substantial

service.
At the present time the service is 

entirely demoralized and 
knows when the mail will go or 

wheu_it will arrive.
_ . The conUactora have clearly broken 

„ both the letter and spirit of their 
agreement and are no longer entitled 

to handle the mail.

••••••••••! propose to mtno one Walla Walla has suffered from cling- 
beeefiU that 

ing for eight long years to the for- 
********************** lorn h,«* of -electing IAnkeny to

♦ the United States senate But the

Send a copy of Durum*»
weary of the yoke of bondage — 1 p!,r1*4’**büîwry^feed»
Walla Walla SUtemnan sale at all ears »taa* f*l*

»e mu mherent» m the pa* are becoming if, Goetzman 
friends. A 

■y of Klondi 
1 stands. Pi

ipiitjr -«yfUtiM

BV» éttm» 
p W*U*h 
\ Wild «h g Of

% Send a copy ol Ooetzman a Souve- „ ... . a.^.»
sir id outside frtendn. _ A complete 1 - Nirv«W "** 
pictorial history ai Klondike. ' For 1 
sale at all news stands. Price » 5V

iIONAL CARDS

î No Dull Times Here *vjg; toss of political influence, ol patrrm- 
♦ Age, of state fenliuitions, and the 

' -—^ sacrifice of individual ambition* cm 
w..r* .1..7- *11 >* 10 Ik* In . rare a (be aJu.r of Levi’* false hope*.

1 .« .r* ... -c-fu X not all to the cost’to the people to
1* nCT Mmnc*. oi-optiu-. ♦ tins city of Uns foolish shaving to a

w, «A atruci im««irier* «ni m*».*- J rainbow under ihe deluded fake y that 
t.i-iereni lairing *ud •eilln* lor v*»h ^ a pot Qf Levi’s gold might be, found 

.Only . fivnR our cn««"«n rs ihe he nett • — 
j ^ ol .uiyloti* 1»M*inew* fsik rwita-e 
1 dR N» »—lt>1 lew* to Our SfcK-

Our Prices Are Rig Hi.

>k Wheat lb

UNHA
MIL.Y GftOOi 

I A vu- en» *

$ *er «1. -p
ttdlik ia sue»

AT
per year
millî. are crowded at present 

The Nebraska state game warden 
has forbidden the fathers to fight the 
grasshoppers with poison, say ing that 
the loss of birds and game is too 
costly a price,to pay for the destruc
tion of comparatively few insects.

At Coltai in Saxony, persons who 
a . did not pay their taxes last year are 

V published in a list which hangs up in 
all restaurants and saloons of the 
city Those that are on the list can 
get neither eat nor drink at these 
places under penalty of loss of li-

F. S. DUNHiIf ^ responsible company can be or
ganised in Dawson which may be re
lied upon to fulflll the terms of tots 
agreement, we submit that all the 

circumstances de#iand that the 
bract be taken from the present hold-

an ■tt ! hrMorn
If* 1ST li*TM( fftMIVf 

C**Mf 2eft A»»-ûV»*IM t

wAriF.. co*ci ne* a *«*1» ~ Aft- \— 
vveutue. Noimriuu. *U OR®». A <

HuUdlftg , __ ’■ \ - ^ '
------------------*«Uï‘2F. ; Bey City *•"

0 la »»,,* !,*■*»*

A iuem*» 
Mit Amiiui. niLxl 
Iff -tattoo

■> Il U*.. et* 
fceto*r,i tke ,,

■ veaU et 1
PM bwe ImM

lcon st the end of his senatorial rare
ION» OTTHI♦ The invisible and rotangible cnnue-

♦ quences ol this political folly are even 
w> can> ia. ne« o«i> J worse than the visible and tangible

j Like the trail of the serpent the in- 
■ fluence of the Ankeny senator ial am

bition is over every thing 
Life-long friend atop» have teen

♦ . broken and bitter animosities given 
J birth by this ever present, never

♦ sleeping question to » lather ot not 
Levi Ankeny is s fit candidate for 
the United States senate

Men who dale to doubt Mr. An
keny's availability are made the. vic
tims of social ostracism and nil a 
silent boycott from that portion to 
the community that is under the 

to . Ankeny i>m

Notarié*
KOOKS • ty Msers and placed where its provisions 

will be properly observed settled “
It ia not likely that the whole facts 

ot the case will be made public except
in the event of. a recall or resignation, j Thomas L.pton put-on 
for toe relations between governor the middle of a fiUU, and the g 
and cabinet are strktiy ol a confiden- for that cup has only begun 1 »r- 
tiaJ naUire. and no public purpose can tainly.mean to have another tty for 
he served by a discussion ol them it. may be several / ,

except to the contingencies above 
tioned It would got be a matter ol 
surprise, however, if the differences 
alleged to txlst ire made known at 
an early -day for i it is a well under
stood fact that not with any of Can
ada's recent governor’s has there been 
so much common talk ol disagree

•OCICTIK».

3&. SKÏÏLT^ 0 ffiOTWyTT *CO. •

«*%*%»»*»•**

» taalaaaa *>■»" ----
a •'0 .« »»1 .».>'» 1»»*-*-«•■THE CASE OF MISS STONE. $ ANGLO-AMERICAN X 

COMMERCIAL CO. $
le «Moruon,THF.

> û'àui.
w«J» He
'VWtV, l 

fvM

Iftttld (- |
«torn ht* t 
bn »

If it proves to be a fact as was 
suggested in our telegraphic advices 
of yesterday, that Miss Stone the 
American missionary is really dead, 

we are of the opinion that a reckon
ing will be had with the “sick man 
o| Europe” which will occasion that 
astute gentleman a serious relapse. 
Turkey is the bandit of all the na
tions of the world, and it is time 
th»t the same laws which appiv to 

outlaws be used in punishing

«•«i A CO , ‘

: c ^:ruü* “w.
5 a: pub am*. «•* t

........................................................

.r..
cense C*S»m mtui Tob^coa.

WftdftvMto and Strwt. [photoiz HM»«IU N. C. tie.roen-Flght Was Stopped.
St. Louis, Oct to 1-The* police

stopped the 15-round go between
Marty Dully of Chicago, and Dave 
to Canada, at the West End Club to
night in the fourth round, when the 

irretrievably beaten

send a Copy to Uoeumao s Souve
nir to outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike.
sale at all new* stands. Price VJLSti-

Try the new drink.. Will make you 
Only to be found at

Supi< >Pacific
Coast
Steamship

■t we* the 
Hpifip i* y

gm~ ' -IM...I IV* Pruul Sal*. «
«I* «n u. ih* I o.i. no o. pan it «»*■. ♦
*ir*d ‘ -v:: , ' r

For
Jo*

Proftiumm* ^
lrs *•

'tssiomtls-
A COMPt.K*

kae»t U* am 
1 Amp* - A ■
Mfimd » be ici

CM CO*i «*K»**»»r». *•«*»■*«»■.
** liter « tMduokMk. •mu » ■a boy again 

the PioneerJ, ♦♦♦♦♦*dNldNFdtoi«###hdh*sN>to bAwmi influentesVanadfan oh 

Barry was outclassed throughout ttrThere are business men re this cite
[ecso completely under the grip to An

keny’s Shy jock that they am afraid 
to give
rouage to .any newspaper establish
ment except that owned 'by 1R \r>-

other Co.It is idle to maintain
is not

the Turk
that the. Sultan’s government 
responsible Such outrages could not "» 
occur without the tacii knowledge ot 
the government, and there is prob
ably reason for belief that the ban
dits themselves have representatives 
in high government circles.

Should the unfortunate missionary 
suffered death at the

I Atigt* > * <*jh
h»>* i*à»

[hung or advertising pat-
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Afford* a Compte» 
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Alaska. Washington | 
California,

: : Oregon and Mexico. ; ;

! h yen■7
: ftpiy. They tear to do txjstne»* at

Goode watt ,.'4
fie to*»

.; any other .tank than Mr Ankeny s ,
and trees hie when seen ia eon vet oi- 

: Don With any man known to be . p- 
l*>ned to the Ankeny ambition: White 
Mr Ankeny takes no active part m 
this secret policy to intimidation he 
has a financial 
and crushes all who dare to

Walt, at» ki 
pines* ip

l. they i 
The»/ a ii 

« «■ Mb* 
vaall ha

Coats. Caps. Mitts, 
Trimmings by 

the yard-
BEST STOCK IN TOWN. Doubt :lft 1 ! Os' hosts *r*

eUitltel nsrifpitMf».
CWksedis who pursuesreally have 

hands ol the outlaws the effect 
United States will be similar 
occasioned by the blowing up

Mart»» Ofby the

ion the

“High-Class-Goods With 
Little cPrices.”
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their independence to the Ankeny Onto that 
of the I ta»
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chine.

This deplorable condition la 
and social aflairs is last becoming m-
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Maine.
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FACE PAINT 
ON INDIANS

piling g record ot the armorial or sometimes ihcorporajpd into the rep- TC Y A DUEL 
rather facial, bearings of certain ce te- rësentation of the animal which forms 1 a"’z'r'e"^ H

brated chiefs, and it is said to he his heraldic bearing. Should the “■-/ KILLED TWO
fascinating work. One renowned war-' heaver, for example, be the object to | 
rîor, for instance, will -have his lip be depicted, it is not attempted dip I _ 
painted a copper red. This is found design the whole of the animal, but ~ 
to indicate that his tribe was once in ohly its distinctive and typical parts, j Fiercest Qua Fight Since Bran li

as, for instance, its peculiar tail, j
which is painted in criss-cross lines _ „ . „
extending from the chin'to the nose. WlTO. T" • <«■ 21« lh#
as though standing upright. The | fiercest duels fought in this section 
chin itself does service as the beav- since the famous Brann-Dàvis-'tr*-

,gedv. occurred shortly after 1 o’clock 
The arbitrary methods of the India,. aften,tion ^ Austin aWnue the 

artist render it difficult, if nbt *im-

air, for the place undoubtedly was 
very foul, or to have ak extra place ,. 
of egress in-case of discover^. For 
light they used dry batteries, one of 
which they left Behind. This battery 

_ one of my men discovered It’ and
t|v S Take JR. stage • 8Tnp.« wag0n tracks are the only clews

Worth $7-4,610.

If fl I I YOU’RE NOT SO WARM”I!
; v V.

But that you may need another heater. 

If eo. call on
j

Indicate Rank of the Tribe, Sk II 

and Pr wess.
tpossession of huge mines of popper.

Another individual will have his1 fore- 
People in general have been content head adorned with a painting of a

to look upon the Indian's adornment certain fish, thus implying that he or
of-his head with eagle feathers and bid people are - renowned for prowess
his-Tabe with paint as marks of per- ip catching fish , The same distin- er’s body,

used The stamps were arranged m sonkl decoration ^inspired by vanity guished person sometimes wears a
twenty-pound bundles' and- the weight' and a savage taste, different only in disk of pearl in addition to his paint
of the load they carried of! must ha ye- degree from what is sometimes wit- mask. This, by its shimmering radi-

djttgb, Oct. 22 —The most -daring j**,,- 500 pounds Evidently one mar, nessed among highly" civilized people, ance and its form, Implies t^iat he is
mrenioiis robbery of a public in- handed the packages to others wait- says a writer in the Washington descended from the moon, in the representations
ition ever penetrated in Chicago ing below As Their progress must Times. But the fact is that, in prel- sense that the goddess of nighty is cars are irfvariably depicted above the
-dc^afullv accomplished at some havc bren slow carrying even one erence to the latter custom, for in- one of his ancestors. eyes on the human object, the ears of £*s”w” W ” HamJ “« his son.

Saturday night and this blmd)e through all these tunnels. : stance, every paint mark on an In- The fact that the Indian has no the beaver being just above the eye- » T. Harris, jr., and J 'G Love
crawling on all fours, I judge thev dian’s face has a sort of heraldic -conception of perspective seriously ! brows On the cheeks are painted lace and his stepson. 7. THReynolds.

for trrmnr getting their bontvfmeafiing, implying not only the h<m- caps the success of fits efforts at pic- the paws in a position as though ™ 0“" Had feeling has exist-
to the Dragon ora won by the brave in person, mit torial art. Indeed, the Indian limner they were raised to the mouth in the ™ between the men for some time

“Evidently they felt perfectly secure representing also' the claims of his merely aims to show the most char- manner conventional in Indian cant- over family affairs. and trouble had
though somewhat disappointed at family and race to distinction. In acteristic portion of the object he mgs. __ _ kvi, (\pe<,ed ^ a j . . T .
mining the cashier’s vault, where i other words, what is shown-among attempts to depict, unless he be a The dogfish painted in red on the The men by chance met in the T »rf 
there was $35 000 in cash ana a r eat ! more cultured communities by coats man of great attainment, m which face designates to# members of an *»•<*». and >«m* Ham*. »t -»s_
quantity of'stamps I cannot tell of arms,, orders, and decorations, is case he divides or. (fissects the sut- entire tribe On the forehead „f the sieged, opened fire - With;.* ■«**»
now how many men worked at the 1 depicted by the Indian on bis face by ject of Iris picture and represents the! members of this tribe is painted the on Lovelace over his (Harris! fath- 
joh Every effort will, of course, be , means of pigments whole by its parts, the latter being long. , thin snout, the gills are-renre- er s shoulder. but" without -fleet
made to recover the property, and ' Scientists are now engaged, among arranged entirely irrespective of the seated by two curved lines belpw the Lovelace immediately returned the

" j other novel -investigations concerning natural sequence eyes, while the tail is shown as cm fire with a revolver, killing young
4^| to*. ,\»rth -AroerHWi Indian, is caua- The features of the Indian, are in., two.and hangmg.irom each an.sl.ni—liirilx. -almost instantly Lovelace

we have at present. Davis Tragedy.
Ltd. t. “The space under the vault is

___  ___ ‘— large enough to allow a man to
stand upright, and their work must 

postoffice the Seene of the bave been comparatively easy with 
No tin as Yet to the the drills and steel saws which they

Dawson Hardware Co.,<

*« :Ç -♦f Store, Soeeei »ve. —one 30 Tin Shoo, 4 h St 4 3rd »« v

♦O###*#*##*##»#*##**## 4***4***#***9**********

m
pirations-

n,p,rpetartors.
busiest thoroughfare in the City, andpossible, for any but an expert to in

terpret the meaning of the pictorial I resulted in the. death of two weH- 
Thus, an animal's! known citizens I %

OLDThe, principals in the tragedy were : ;J1
»

LOTHIER sA- -*• «between
ini when postage stamps to the 

" " " ahstracUK of $74,61» were
vault of the Chicago post- 

wbo bored a PAPERS■■l stamp
pass-5 by operators,

through a steel floor in order to 
b their plunder
«bey had calculated their distance 

the west from the point iU i left «° XV([f «hey worked they undoubtedly 
m bave carried off nearly $40,001'
^ and $800,000 In stamps. The 

plan of operations was al- 
airhbnt.ical with that followed by - 
(robbery of the vault of the Selby 
gltitlg Company ,nCar San Fran- 

eeveral months ago. 
ifc.burglars secured entrance under '$2,00(1 the' postmaster general has 

and by digging trenches authority to relieve postmasters 
I tunneling thrqiygh cross walls.
L a point, immediately under the 
E~ The steel sheets forming the 

■of the iron rotim were bored, a
|e! sufficient si7.0 to admit the Stuart said they would have difficulty 

made,- and

$THIS WEEK IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEcapture the men who took it.in of
ATr 4in Washington. He is responsible for 

the loss until 'an act ot congress frees 
him from < it. For amounts up to

N16HT IS !
family mm '

.. % 1
1

■Hi %:f-i ■-*:T

The Nugget OfficeOf thp stamps stolen 1,776,000 were 
one-cent. and

.-i

f ^

- s

.> ; - .
t, 663,00ft t-wo-cent 

They got 150 $1, $3 -,stamps
and 105 $5 stamps, but Inspector

founfcd j

of equity tad j 
lot to call tor
at ions; our 
fair to

FIVE CENTS A POUND.are. %nin disposing of tiie larger denbWna-of a man was 
h this one of the robbers pass- 4¥ :tions.

1 I 
<3

ÆË*the plunder to one er more ac- 
jjblice . belnw The plat 

nearly 30fi feet t- 
under the building 
into a wagon that was >vait.- 

a/ley behind the builmpg.

was 
ugh a

- - ■HASONS OF 
HIGH DEGREE j t ■ ———rr .. ii

all IIthen ’Æ
i«'

■
m

b 1 Special for Next Few Days- »
I police say that a mail w'ag^q 
j bave been used, as t hew say tin 
■jgnee of an ordinary wagon in the 
4y oi the postoffice would probably 
■dtracted attention.
FTtk vork of forcing an entrance to 
HLpt had evidently been going 

with the greatest patience 
Hfleiy days. It is believed, how- 
Pfettat the Intention of the thieves 
He ken to enter the cashier’s y gull, 
kptbich there was $35,000 in money 
Uf Itamps valued at hundreds of 
■bands of dollars The bottom of
■ vault is ol steel, half an inch 
Md In this seven holes were bored, 
nil a space eighteen inches square 
mil enough to allow the entrance 
III man s body—had been so weak- 
nd that it was possible to take out
■ whole plate with ^little difficulty
■ by goods box stood over the hole 
Hu made and concealed the work of 
pt robbers while it Was in progress, 
■hi discovered today tile finger 
puts of one of the burglars were 
Ihli discernible on the dust of the! 
Ik, which he had pushed to one side 
I Su carefully had the job been 
■toned that, men working in o|,her 
Huts of the building had not the 
pightest inkling—of the daring roh- 
Itty being worked almost under their

tâ< ►, -

II SON, < > , ;
o Turkish Towels, Hock Towels, D.mask Towels, < »
< > ~ i i

» and Glass Cloth.

tioF, Supreme Council of Scottish 

\ Rile in Wâ"-hlngt n-
1DAWSON ! I

< ►
Washington, Oct. 21—The", supreme 

ceonoil of tiie Tliirty-tlnrd degree of 
the A ncieXt and Vcepted Scottish 

'Bite of FreeXMasonry for the south
ern jurisdiction, of the United States, 
the mother'tiuinkil of the world, met" 
today in bicnnial\ession.*" The gath
ering marks the rgntennial celebra
tion of the council, winch was estab
lished in. Charleston, Ss, C., in May. 
1801, the actual recognition of the . 
centenary being afforded until now, 
to lie co-existent with the Nmvetlbtg 
of tiie monument to the lat^v Uer 
\lbert Pike, long sovereign - grand-- 

commander. The—feature of today's 
session was the allocution delivered 
by Representative Richardson, or 
Tennessee, the lieutenant grand com
mander and acting sovereign grand 
commander The allocution, among

!; Whitney 6 Pedlar ;i
1♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦►tiding

WALL PAPER AND
SIGNS ...

...ANDBRSON BROS...

run TINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigar*
- CHISHOLM'S SALOON

Tv* ini.woe* rrevrC LIGHT
* ' " •Rcoroj^awgau*

4'.;^
'

Jm ■
,

N.P.Sliaw&Co.,THE RNEST IN THE UNI

MeatsWuc&jsiH mm. WHOLESALE AKI HIT AIL
«■ : ■ Zl .. , ,

other things, laid down an important 
ruling that a-member of a foreign 
-jœisdktion cannot become a memner 
of a jurisdiction here without sever
ing hrs connection with the. forniw 

“If an applicant is a member of 
bodies in a foreign jurisdiction," .ac
cording lo the allocution, “he can
not =be .-.admitted into a body of Purs 
until be "renounces his allegiance--to 
such foreign jurisdiction. A citizen 
oi great Britain <u otito foreign gov -1 
ernnient ' ihay te a citizen of the àw 
United States, but lie must first re- ”

IONS, TAGISH POST.
i pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.
► »■ FOW-.
> v ’ 1

: Copper River and Cook’s Inlet !

/CATION. ' Only one or two parts of an animal then turned hia revolver on the_eMer 
| painted on an Indian's face, indicates Harris, who likewise was killed.

Ik : that he is of inferior position, the on- Lovelace and Reynolds were both 
m! i tire symbol, no matter i# what form uninjured. They Immediately gave 
« | presented, is significant of lofty sta- themselves up, and were taken to the 
S tmn and high honors. ~ | county jwf and locked up to await

The facial heraldy .of the Indian; the action of the grand Jury, watch is 
Xt may be said to be umqfTe not alone now in session

W. T. Harris, sr , was sis years

tioetzman’s Magnificent
i t

1 The robbers drove up to the south- 
Sait coiner o( the postoflice in a 
^Ftgon. the tracks of which $<iuld be 
^Ml Plainly today. The building is 

■i temporary affair and the men had

jfc.

le= 1$

Souvenirto open a little door to admit 
•elves under the flooring. To
rite vault FT was necessary To j nounve foreign allegiance and swt-.tr 
1 about, $00 feet over odds and 
of boards which littered tiie

V in the method of representation em-
V Ployed, bdl m tto subject selei jed sjher.fl of, tot» county, aM mtoe JW 
W Tbe latter inclildes fish, flesh and e*<>lient reputation in that capacity 
ijj fowl of all descriptions—dog salmon, At the time of hut-death he was rn- 
S devilfish, starfish, woodpeckers rav-%bt#d . m farming and agricuttiiral 
S ens, eagles, bears, wolves, frogs, are pursuits

"S comprised in tfae auiamal gallery

► VAKUTATw ORCA*, VALDEZ, HOMlift.
skallegiance to our own government. A 

similar rule should apply in 
masonry."

In the alliKutiun Commander Rich
ardson pointed out a splendid tit- 
crease in the membership and an un
paralleled prosperity. He recom
mended the filling of most of the 

in the supreme council.

Jial Co.. ► FOR ALL POINTS
p le W «stem a leek» Steamer Newport Vjrrj “sr 5Lmi '

f The route evidently had been 
(toy studied, for a detective who 
jt under today without knowledge 
-locations became lost and was 
ih overcome by the foul odors lie- 
I itaistance reached him

The younger Harris was for a "num- 
Every object presented has its* own! her of years connected with the Pro- 

jiarticular significance, and one of the ! vident National bank of this city, 
most peculiar phases of face painting j but more recentiy with the Cotton 
relates to the employment ot form, ; Belt railroad 
other than animal—tools, implement» j practicing pyhsician of thia etty and 
of the chase dr of war. denoting the ; Reynolds is a farmer, 
occupation of the individual or his

Klondike ’ OFFICES Ur. Itr.1 ew t*tsr Way. DaMMtiMMvtl , i••••••••••

1»if Ooctiman'l 
friends. A < 

-y of Klondlte 
> stands. PfW

Dr Lovelace is a.t ..........................................................................................«..................... ...

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES

vacancies
whose full membership of thirtv-

»ving secured their plunder, the 
Hers loaded it . into the wagon, 
ire across a vacant Jot and turned 
i Vabashs*venue in front of tiie 
I building Of the stamps taken, 
.112 were in “postage due" stamps

' .si
three has become reduced to twenty- 
three Since the establishment of tiie j» 
council there have been enrolled in all T? 
112 active members, of whom eighty- Tr 
four have died and live ate on the 

i emeritus list. |n the pant two vrai-, 
forty new bodies, of the Scottish 
Rite have been organized; thc nu,, ‘ 13Bi 

periect elus has increased hy

• 18 NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT

» "* THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO.. Ltd.The principals were all related In
4b some degree by marnagpy.,

W T Harris, jr., was unmarried 
The elder Harris leaves a widow and

tribede Wheat W»1
-AT-

UNHAM

tWBS into tt. IWM- - w«k Set»
rpM tK»m RC'V ANI' ‘ AMU»o«. « MBAfh • m-J 
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% h» iawi-t i » 
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i| Sand baggers Caught,
41 ' Snohomish, Oct. 21. — Policeman |two married daughters 
^ I Brown captured two of a gang ol ; President's trip.

three robbers Saturday night, just j • Washington, Oct 21 
^ after thev had attempted to sandbag Roosevelt, accompanied by jsecrexary 

T* JP a logger na'med Arthur |Combs. Con.-, Curtelyoù, Assistant Secretary Banw> ; 

This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro* J •’ plaint hid been made of a gang oi and one or two n^ubers of the White;
. - CD lu L J CL > CTL- /u. t Tth BP toughs wbo had been operating on Houw stall. left_ this afternoon via

auction Ever ^Published oho wing njlitbs Of Iflis jjg tbe yMtskirts of town for some tin** the Pennsylvania tat.road for Fan..-
Th: Work Is Handsomely Pound With 4h Officer tlrown, loruwrly marshal of ington. ctmn The çait, tr*«kd. 'n

the city, and * tenor to lawbreakers a privât* rar attaches to one of 
J was m hiding down in the infested regular trams The president will 
J district, watching lor ^ them., and hi* spend, a brief. $mw at Farmington 
<B !.. vigilance was rewarded- with 1res sister, IDs. C’ cm lea, islwv
•T He saw three men coming up the going to New Haven, where he is to
Be street on the run and lumped out and revgive the degree of 'LL, D ftoen
S Ol*rcd them to bait, and fire* over Tel* ..... _
2 their heads. This did not serai to do vite one no details cotmerntng it are
Jt any good, so be fired at one of them,; made public
W striking him m the back, >»d drop-, __ , „__
4 pmg b-m Another threw up hv n,^d ^

hands and surrendered, but tt* third pi, v,lti m.tory of Klondike For 
escaped under the railroad bridge- sale at ail sows stands. Price 119# 
The officer forced the fellow who sur
rendered to assist him m RSUing the 
wounded man to jail, and a doctor 
was summoned The wounded roan; 

j'was not badly hurt. The third man: 

escaped. Combe, the maq mnesurged .
Identified tiwueei !» tto own who,

^ , BltlfkH hlT*! ■
Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtained 

at All Book Stores or at

a., i'll$2.50, EACH* Vl.tiHi is special delivery stamps 
? 11# cwWtitiblc stwtnps amounted 
W.8», but of these $4,828 

»-American stamps of 8 and Hi
ll denominations
I C Spalding, chief clerk ol the

j*8ale stamp department. dis- 
htd the robbery when he opened 
| vault at 1:50 o'clock The safe 
I leen locked, with its 

•trently secure, at 5 p 
I; Mr Spalding at once notified 
(Mdk* Inspector Stuart, who hvr- 
lltmn bis home and at once began 
Rwtntigalioii. assisted hy his 
■tot and a squad of 
P Ike city halt. After completing j 
►torch the inspector said

pwwite #.■ ■MILŸ CROC** 
Ara, ni» «O» **

SWWWWk***
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W«irh*A »M hgr 4#|IB•» * *H * « to*
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------------------------ ------------- -------- ?

4 <** M#|w*
-twtHsrsrwiMber of

3.466 and princes of the royal secret J 
have increased by 3,163. Aaswtant.es j 
have keen received that tiie «upretac < fB 
council of Colon, at session this 
month, will withdraw authority over ^ Country. 
the ^ate^m^to j ^ an</

iriKflirtion of this Miorpnie t?

»
!■ 1

t
If tines Lon Wsiaeci
CekpSoM

ty Marke V®
with me*»»

ill iMuruon,
$ m ere put I • i aaeiutt row. 
W« '•cei -.a • 11 W tous».a.
R.'C'.asS, 1 tu,,,.

NA«A. of . Mphui Du a .

contents 
Oi. ftator-

Itico, and
that the jurisdiction ôf This eupreme 
council over Puerto Rico is undisput- 

|ed He •urges-tbeir co-operatitm with 
tiie Puerto Rican bodids. He ton- ^ 
gratulated the order on the usmal 
freedom of Masonry from charlatan- m 
ism and the spur unis,T and urged con- ” 

tinned careful Strut my of all appli- 
Tlie-allocution closed with an 

Jf 41» country To get to impttbsive' trlbute to the late Presi-
a brother

4
<$ -

BA CO , - - Bf SNktiWm 1er « CekphoM 
It Cewt200 VIEWS.

________________ r • :l . . •.
Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.

Inasmuch as the trip w a pn- >uu can. bans at ytw Sew if t 
etKh ovwt **» «psuhisg tnsttu-

Sttl > Y*Ro* CckpbOK Sv».^4*» was the largest stamp robbery 
'done in the history of the postal 4IN W ■ cants. ■BtoffiBffik *' •#*<■ S #. >wot#to

Î Former Price S5.00,
NOW S2.50 «

'tssiorals- 
A COtiPtBT# *1 !$»ult the men entered through a

I door
; dent McKinley and as 
! Mason".

The election of officers will occur to- j 
Richardson frill un-1 

be elected sovereign grand i

A lew feet in they ea- 
* brick wall, which they !

Arougli ratlitr than prowl around ;
>M for a clearer route. The I g,)utKedly 
. like others under the building. ! 

flimsy construction, and-it could The counfli (,f the Northern .
kav* taken them tog IQ ■ WA-Umadictum us represented by iU 
| way Uiruuith iL A hundred ^ . ,uti„«knder II L '
ih so further on they ran against ^,tia£ Mlch , ’ |

*"**»' ti!'s »lsu «hey dug Qthers while senor Rafael de Zevas
y-, °» 1*« way they also en- v:nr,qu,, ia here »s a spemnl ambas- 
P**» a number of pipes, and as 
walls are but two leet and in 
* places three feet above the 
***> they tunneled under the 
“■ Heir whole course is plainly 
*®d in this

;
morrow, Mr. *

LacUcs^*-4b tl
,,The costume you are going to <vear at St. 

Andrew’s cBall should be something extra nice. 
We deal in fabrics that go to make up this class 

of garment.

and a number of
reeweet.

»1 : Topeka, Kan . Oct 21 -The Rev 
P . J Charles M "Sheldon, author of "In

» tioetzman's Photograph 1 =
Studio

V has done more to Obliterate sectional 

4 prejudice and race hatred than a gen 
4t era non ol writing and agitation

. could do."

44
4council ofsador of the supreme 

Mexico. t. . James R. Woods Dead.

Lawton, 0 Tt. Oct: 21-James R.

o

» N. A. T. & T. CO.
way. The wholesale 

I vault, like 'the cashier’s -auli Woods who drew the capital prize in 
tt* money order vault, is sup- the Lawton district at the El Reno 
- ky a brick wall If terms a lottery last Xugnst, and selected a 
•8. and before the robbery was claim valued at nearly $50,000, is 
WjjL le this fhe rubbers broke dead of typhoid totter, atte a briel 
***•*• Possibly to Secure more illness

:P%- ft v- <-4 ■velt
4 ■ v

Corner First Avenue and Second Street
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fHE «DAILY Wl-ONOIKE NUOQET: DAWSON, Y. _■
; _____ > , 1 Sm>Iter to Be Opened.BILLIARD -J Kansas City, Oct. 21 .-'‘The Argen-

TouRSA«tENT:r^r^*srs»:.
veai,'' said Daniel ©dggenheim, chair
man or the executive board ot the 

Club Now American Smelting and Refining Com-
ipanr tonight -We%W recommend, ■ ,

he continued, “that the plant he thor- ^ bh,„ bas be,n made a fid a re- I aHlfhe1 
A billiard 'tournament is now m oughly modernized. port mar now be . (orwarded U> the

progress at tb^rxi <** and un- crra,or tha„ ever be- postoffice department and the „*+l co„ Q^JJ DfCSStil

.syal interest is manifested 1* the ) iiji^ w]„. ,ak0 af least six ttacting company tot the upper \ u-, - ^
members in -the sport. Those who ; nwnths wt are satisfied that the kll|l cao sjt around tor another month Everything Ready t»W 

Mil»' contest arc M.-i- executive h.iard will adopt our tec- „ tJie thought that “we haee|
it is practical-

dme otit duty

. * 

.
5

TWO BLUFFS
REQUIRED

river closed today, a scow get w Wt 1 
night from Whitehorse U 

To Enable Mall Carrying Co. to ably the last to get hen 

Frame Excuse. sorl _______ _________

-i. 1
’ ■ 4 a ■ r>e- rt a 1 After Diamond Sculls.LIBERAL NW York, Oct 21—New York

CLUB SflOKE R
large proportions, to. send Constance 

member of the Union

Action to He Deferred.
’Washington. Oct. 21. — President 

Roosevelt has received art" urgent le- 
quest from Senator >■ Foster to sus
pend action in the United States 
marshalship for the Washington dis
trict until he -can come here to talk 
with him on the subject. According
ly Senator Foster comes to Washing
ton, This means- the appointment 
will not be decided on much before smoker in Pioneer hall last .night, 
the assembling1 of congress, in Des which was largely enjoyed by those 
cember, and perhaps not until after fortunate enough to be present 
that time " Thos O’Brien, president, occupied the

Attorney General Knox continues to chair, supported by J T Bethtme 
favor the re-appointment of Marshal secretary. Mr 0 nen open .ic 
Ide He savs that Mr. Ide has one love feast, by a .few brief,. remarks, 
of the best records of any marshal in telling everyone how glad he was to 
the country, and that for this reason b® there and how glad 
he would like to see him renamed everyone else there He approved of, 
President Roosevelt established his such meetings . being occasiona l^’ 
regard for the considerations of'merit held, it was good evidence of broth- 
in federal appointments years agp. erly love, and he expressed he hope
and he acted according to his conviC-1.that the present was but the <orc-
tions when he said he sincerely hoped runner of many similar affairs to 

it would be possible to retain Mar
shal Ide in his present office.

True Nutm for muPS J
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S. Titus, a
Boat Club, to Henley next year 
compete for the diamond sculls, says 
the Times. Titus, who originally 
hailed from New Orleans, gained 
prominence TaSTyear while he won 
the association single scull race in the 
regatta of the National Association 
of Amateur Oarsmen, which victory 
practically declared him as the chagn- 

amateur sculler of America.. Jv-

to Members ot The Zero

Contesting for Supremacy.

«
Held Well Attended Meeting 

Yesterday Afternoon

Last Night Was Flow of Soul and 

Feast of Reason.

The Liberal Club held its fiist

No. *;
i

At Which Permanent Officers for 
Ensuing Year Were Chosen 
Several Good Addresses. have entered^

Charnian Dugas Butler, FiUpMnck ommendatjor.v and so
mXh BMcr!ic Mi'l.ennau,'3'Adair” wain's year”

Barret-r-^J aînés, Jostin, Robertson consolidate
Timmins, Renkler. Stevenson Ba ks Consolât

Wills, 1 Boston, Oct 21 —Two of the lead
th^Shoe and

m the attempt to Stylish Dnssts. Wff "ta*, , ■
- ■ .......Shret or Bmàq Ww. ■ ■pion

n. Ten Eyck is really the champion, 
but Tie has announced his determina
tion to retire from rowing compel i- 

When he won the championship 
last sunwqef - the -Union Boat 

Tub honored Titus with alite mem
bership m the club A special meet
ing of the club has been called for 

! Sunday to devise means tor funds 
to send Titus abioad to

transport mail
Yesterday "a couple of, carriers were , frgnch Flawl Vtebta. tt jq Jijg

sent around the bend above Louât-iS* Wahls, • •

information on I

The first annual meeting of the 
Society for the Prevention of Ccuejty »* «41.he was to see

Crisp,
McArthur, Condon. Storry
^e^f' Jan^hav^heady been Leather National ^ and ^ ^  ̂ ^ supphfd ,t by

played on the first score the winners Bank of dtoOtà 'bi?r decided to saying some woodchoppers had 'old ! .. Mr$. Robert Hutchetg
being Lie'll Adair. E J «W»’ tap' „x\ Rank of told them thev could not get around $«cewl Av. Opp D.wwe tWaa,£„
rick, v W s Harwell (scratch 1 consolidate. The National Hank ^ # ^ up mer. a----------------------
Herb Robertson. E ('•Senkley. .Dr Redemption wt . ,. . ^ case nf one bluff helping (Ml another
tells and" W. Fa.rbanks Handsome Leather, but President Tumhm of Abe ca* 
dub troptues will be awarded to the latter, wil, remain a, 1 h| T,ead of>fie bluff 
three winning contestants at the ter- new institution. 1 resident l a-e .
,mnation of the contest' the Redemption retiring

to Animals was held yesterday after- 
in the Board of Trad* room»*

On the WsAPPtt
the Mi*

lion
race

town to secure some 
which to base an over-due report, j

‘Bttatifv! Line Drtss r-’m,-,^ 
itis-IWir at Aicnnoon

and was presided over by Chas. Mac
donald, president of the society. The 
Attendance was not as large as was 
anticipated and was confined almost 
wholly to members. In opening the 
meeting, President Macdonald spoke 
at softie length upon the purposes( 
and objects of the society, paying a 
high tribute to Mrs Dr. John Elliott 
Brown, secretary, for her persever- 

■ anoo - da Jiaepi ng—the' .society alive 
throughout the year and her manifold 
labors in connection therewith.

Mrs, Brown upon being called upon, , .
tew remarks gracetull replied, | Local D alers Object to Consul

McCook's Figures.

Wi

• •••••an

...TEN ROUNDh. \ 
CONTEST

Ipllow. —J I necessary
Congdom was down, on the compete for the Diamond sculls Tlie

confi'
Mr

program for an opening address and Triends of Mr; ..Titus express 
in responding proved again his de nee that the money will be raised 

ability as an extemporaneous s-peaker. in time 
His remarks were terse,"finely drawn

fBIS SIT SUBluffs do not appear to mterlrrv , 
The transportation •

. consignments *
having beetr received froin and con- . • 
; rgned tyr ■Hwgte- w-D-haa -t be pasl...twp.L 
weeks, the carrier reporting no ob-1 
>iacles niet that „ were- hot easily

i
wjth
the lower river.

tDAWSON -
PI-ID TDADF .And-dïHincnMî: fAEKSsed, .interspersed 
, 'JrV 1 ^ with scintillating bits of bright rep-

of - the Something new at the Pmneere

I
Kelly & Co., -"Leading Druggists ; Con centra ted ;oy at—the Pioneer 

1 saloon • A MW drink
* S- The N*«s M;l'

A noth
--FmesA-in-the-Und— JL new. Jimk . aJ 
Geor^llulirfs Pioneer. SLAVIN 

vs. DEVINE 11

I
ifartee and anecdotes apropos

*
overcome:

Dawson need not expect to receive 
any large amount ot mail from tire ^ 
upper-river until it-.ts possible tor it • 
to be accompanied by express matter , jack Smilh pn, taw, u, XWÊ
at W-phuieF Even then it there is • tbat i>rv,,,,, ,nt Wl, • »-
a lull load of the. latter but little # 
mail may be expected

for a
giving a few reminiscences and ex
periences in connection .with the 
work of the society, some of Oiem of 
recent occurrence ___ „

IBSUP WAS— M
♦
fLocal fur dealers are somewhat éx- 

____ eréised over a report s^nt by U. S.
Rev Pringle extended his félicita- I Consul McCook to the U S. stâçg dé

tiens and said he was Stolid of haV-1 paitment covering the fur business 
ing been elected vice president of | transacted in Dawso„. In the report 
society. Others responded to a cell 
by the president, there were several

and readings given and a very j gaged in trapping and that revenues

\

TI MMM I BpSav the Mew1I Ssv
: Admission $2,$8,6;

NOV 22

XSgjjj . and Been At
Him forSeiid a copy ol Ooruman’s Souve- # 

nir to outside friends. A complete e ______ ____

jti^eeat1al|hnewKfstandsl,,npt'l|ce $1 60 ••••••••••••••••«**4
k

éW* ;M
:ft Is stated that I non men are en------ ti■1-

b songs wffmmmmmrnmm, mmmm ...
enjovahle afternoon was spent. The to the amount of $350,000 are annual
following officers were elected for the j ,y derived therefrom. These figures

altogether too

wm 1:11» rwrua* Mi 
Bcmlcmporarv hi* :■■-

j®
t

ensuing year
Hon. President—Hon. J. H. Ross. 
President—Chas Macdonald.
Vice Pres -Rev. Dr. Pringle. 
Secretary—Mrs Dr John

la:■ ■ -i. ■ lié aMeofpt
pgredit. by torn* id
Kn^ltions, the *(o« 
f m surrounding <

-
— of lime and j 
p* and published 
gidAgy evening n| 
««ipltcrou" in T

the 'dealers say are 

large .___ ^ ........
In the whole area between the Yu- llour Own 

Bouquet

L ■
'•1 IF tr

ImmmElliott kon and the McKenzie the dealers say 
that there are not nearly the number 
ol men en gaged-as-stated in the con- 

Dr. I sul’s report and the amount paid foi 
DaWson -diirniz the year is

l ■TBrown.
Treasurer—Mr. Frank Clayton.
Executive Committee — Rev 

—Pringle, Rev. Dr. Heatherington, Rev. 1 furs In
Dr Warren Mr Max Kohn, Mr Fred 1 scarcely a quarter the sum named.
T Congdon. Mr llanwell, Mr L. H. Consul McCook's report on the fur 
Fulda Mr Reinhart, Captain War- industry is as follows:

1 Washington, Oct. 12.—Consul Gen
eral McCook at Dawson, under date 
of Sept. 9, writes to the state depart
ment giving some interesting facts 
about the furs of the upper Yukon. |

He says: _
“Oawson is the central market for 
Vast extent of ur-bcaring country,

________ __  I stretching from the Mackenzie basin
-, .* to the coast range and from the Por-

E^Ice In the. Yukon Remain* Where | cupine lo tbe Houtalinqna, In this
peehaps moil men are engaged in 

‘ j hunting and trapping exclusive of the 
Twenty-four hours and better have Indians, and from Dawson fully 40,- 

elapsed since the rivet closed and il (1qq peltries are annually exported to 
any thought it might open again and ( ^be great fur market of London and 

its onward march j ^ew York. The industry yields a ;

revenue every year of nearly $250,000. i
"The season is now at hand when j-----

at all cold, from the Yukon I lbe bunters and trappers are moving

:
fm ♦ »

ft Wiei il* la»-'
pHhehrd ivy thefm !m Éfvf T mm*1

’ «

ren, Mrs. Congdon, Mies MacRâe. and 
Miss Hanwell Æ tbe fa< 

Ewmild
by a Imej

Bftelr dr
it<P hotli-kiyi,'.'.-1 ♦

RIVER CLOSED 
FOR WINTER!

toI
Have you seen the new type—job tyj* 
—the kind that appeals to the reader m 
bold, self assert ive sty le or that daintily 

‘ and eletrantly reflects your ideas in mode* 7 
beauty • We now have alHrlnd* of ty|l 
adapted for all kinds of work, and {«iper— - " 
that’s another story. You should ms* 
warehouse full to the roof with paiwr, the 
kind you would get in the great cltfea of 
thé east if you were a bit jiartivular. ÊÊ\ 
this material was purchased for you »ed 
is now awaiting your oiMer.

Hi

; * S
, tin t h** I 

win riuliRR t*t8 XlgttAt

FFilial Strugve Left It. area . ♦xtejs 7B:A
NfV

I ''4' Ulf Lit 111
n with .1

once more resume 
to the sea, the idea is now probably 
dispelled Though the weather

— 1 wntin* 
ly t hat M 

"nf both iheolul. 
«bat *q« fe.. *

t#rNr-
IS

I not
standpoint, yet the ice is becoming I tbejr outflts to the various rivers and 

and moçe solidified each hour, breams where they will winter, and
leaving town almoat daily

immensely valuable property, and 
will continue- to lie run by the sameATER1CANS

WITHDRAW....
Hi, npr—i-m were ^" NOMINAL FINE

received and every sentiment was i c llDIDACCn
vigorously applauded WAaS IItIwvFoCI/

Other addresses were nurfé by Me t ' . ' - " ______ Watemon’s A mbit too.
Donagby. Mr. J. C. Noel, R P - Louisville Kv im 1 —The I'd-

- r«q:io..».wom.-w».w„2;' "“ZTXZZ bZI?" ^

sang some Scotch ballads and told Professional Man Yes y—, "X ------- touching the supposed candidacy ol
several stories in the dialect of his It WM a short session oi court London, Oct, 19—As à result of Henrv Water son for the governorship
native land Taken as a whole the Magistrate Macaulay tliis U-sIct* Reiff’s expulsion Iron. tW of Kentucky
smoker, Was very enjoyable and the held by^ ***»*” .......... . , . mrL an hmrortiatt* withdraw-.......“Mr Wattexson/has reapdh to....he.
wish was freely express "i- morning, only one^se-hrmg on for HrngTBih turf, an Pr-’ud t ihe response mad, bv «he
otfiei one similar would follow at «01 bearlng, that of Mrs Eldndge, hr al of American -trainers *tndJ'**P prrsv the , njtn to a ,mbllrati<.n
far distant date- in ttie future Scott the woman mentioned in the hero is likely to occur in U‘<i2 / obvt^,sl, hostile n spirit and f>ur-

«•is tzz -s srii-r s s
"'-*;**Stp-77,1t.‘C0c™h-D« «r» ,»Æ5S.”ïri.~«•-

At live lingers there is but » prices are gauged according to that msm aed eakea were a dead loss ...» *ho T declaring «..y w»4id not „„ ,1^ ,nad, m „|

ff hMrsaBDaah-No, tndeed She ^

Srts.* -r,. *zr~ arzs.:r-,srsss s.r.’uarifc? r.
type would have but unie [ox raarten, wolf and wolverine ________ __———- i ", r ’ ' vo|Ce ^

trouble in running down as far as most otber peltries quotations .<wh<n , wabt a reaTouVand-mit 1 ^.an'k vou very k.ndly

are the same ^A wide difference « Tnental rest 1 go south,’T-’-- - ^ «)St4j were promptly
often-noted between the -maximum and „wr, pâlnby a man who vtt ycMcrdav
the minimum figures, this is due to .,Wpl| up notbb you have to keep ' deposited $10U car* bail,

j variations in the shade we#TOal ty mmd o0 yudges, d.xtors, pro- ^ ^ woman s release from
of the fur, an d to.the «ton. of the (essor8, captains, mayors. ..mjots and 7 « * ^ „ad ^ her
year in which the animal was caught ^ uke< bul south it is sale to ^ torenoon

“Local dealers say the pelts m this ^ eVffy inan ‘Colonel ’ ” arrew
*1 vicinity are better quality and ob-

Mail Carriers Reached There This tain higher prices than those taken 
Mill carriers xeacngu llong tbe Uower Yukon and the Alas-

I kan coast. The hair is softer and 
If the Fntes are prop.Uous, Heaven ..ore glossy m appearance 

being wittlfig the' ice holds out and “In varieties, marten are the moat 
the hills do not turn upside down, mmerous and black fox the scarcest 
Dawson w.ll have a mail Fnday or I he latter is «"e ™ost valuabte of all 
Saturday The little lag of 26,, a good pelt readily bringing y300_ and 
pounds arrived at Ogilvie this morn, nustaat is U*teg 
tog in a canoe, the sides and bottom I vorth only 4 cents. Beaver pelts- 
ot8wh.ch were worn down to a whis ranfy from $3 Ml to $7. m‘“k ,ru“ 
per. and those in charge decided to fLW to $* marten $35tito
continue their journey with a do. >1* otter from t to $9 and foxes 
toan on the shore ice Alter theii ange according to color red bring 
exhaustive trip ot. 23 mile, from ,«g from $1 35 to 42.50; cr^ teotu
Stewart, however, they were realh 3 to $10. silver gray from $100 to 
quite fatigued and it required all the >200. black. $200 to $300- 
forenoon and until 2 o’clock this! — 
afternoon tor them to determine that < 
they really could not proceed without ; 
some rest, consequent!jr they would| 
noi leave for Dawson until • tomorrow j 

The shore ice is not very , 
be overfloes and

ü maDress Your Statlonerv ie M 
===== Clothes

more
Today there have been a dozen or so 
who have crossed from West Dawson 
and they report the foe as solid, ap 
parentiy, as it was at any time last

1 ,-eal egret» andmen are
for their long sojourn amid the'great 
chile silence ' In most cases the 
work of reaching their destination is 
of an intensely arduous nature, as 
1,hey must pole their canoes—to the 
.eadwaters of the swiftest streams,

■ :.. rrtrrn *t>r
ha~ t*«n« 

sgslA but *.* ret 
Itvintl Hi#

*afk x» 1th
1-

HÉpMMt ttirudl
JeWNp , $» 

^pipaitM '.WrtpfY

wy

F

sUite-
winter

From up river points word is re
ceived that the ice is still running, 
though the nearer Dawson is reached 
the slower becomes the movement.

At Ogilvie and Stewart there is no 
perceptible change unless it is that 
the current appears considerably 

The river at Selkirk is bank

a poem
_i..ill

And - ke*v up with the times 1 Vrhapa
■•Hush Job" f#1 Iowa

make long portages, and penetnite 
pathless wo<>ds. But no hardships 
.Taunt these Yukon trappers,.and they 
well deserve the success they so fre
quently achieve. i|.

“In most other peltries quotations

i _____ you are one of those______________ __
" You can 1 frighten u« iTyfVu are "f»- xjfil 

dreda have fried il on e* Md we 
them all away aatooiahed with our rap /

/ action There's all kinds of print c : 1 n / 

we only ate ml r..r V>^—rtBr ermd 

dean and workmanlike.

'

I '«hi1
slower

m
§ 1ut. as he himself has ut- I / run

I CCS , - ; ,.,1
and J
tramin
,’nter

n A. ed States,
/

,wr->
Everysuch a source 

right to be insjiwn mouth- i 
The editor of

aling fr<*n 
man has l
pieicc andf interpreter

As a matter of fact, lew^AiiM-ru an tbr Coutw-Journai has net been sun-, 1 
owners have won muchymoney m ,. being mtellecLially^cither',
England Uns tear WilliamJ' Wlui ^ it, ,,lb ,llld doubiiew in hre*"
uey won a number of rich stakfb, and ; (iWp yhty be will acquaint the public 
Edward Corrigan jaagb a «•OBWsldl ! with whatever it "may j» onncern«s4 to 
year, lait Mr i'roker and other Am kl.nw ,,( tris amn and aapiratiuon, in 

found that the handnapper ^ hM..
1 Oil l — •

Inor are

1
:MVIRNora Primox m1

Selkirk.
St :! f

Ail -I ■ tPAUSING AT MUX'ljltii»» »»6 Rw

! * / ■
Recently cAdded 750 S*u*re Fejet ff

Sp*ce to Our ‘Printing ÎVpj^fwn/.

:
OOILVIE encans

was hot handicapping honws, 
trainers, and the short odds offered
rendered^financial shcce*. almost im- "'r/o ouU.de lr.ends
Preble It ,s pebble that ^ H-»

will train in France during 1902 ------------
By "thé retirement bl Edward Wea- Ask tof ldw latest cocktail at ^he 

__ j Iherbv as secretary, of the i.xkey *lu'* ^
-reqre j aud keeper of the match book, wilV '1 
“z Xt j occurred this week, the racing world

and atu.ce-'iei .
Poor health coin-

Send a copy of OoeUmae 1 Soute- 
. A complete WbenjodWt

Will make you 
Only to be found at

Try the new drink 
a boy again 
tbe Rloneeé !We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

dog doctor. '
For

"1Shofl. the Dawson 
Pioneer drug store.

. 'Morning and Are Still There.

* H

MOOt*W

f Ims a picturesque 
I W tmique character I Ü# ! pels MS resignation ol an office which i 
I ^ has always, been filled by a Weather u>
| >.!.„• it »t* created in 1766. It

W pi,.liable that Ihe pr-wrl cats,. *
W Will be filled by another member *■' . 

the same family, whose existence is “ 
almost concurrent with the history 
of the English kerf 
liter bv, who is about 62 ye»rs ol age, 
has for years been a notable figure -,n 
the tail, not only as wcretMv of the 

lyuckey dub Mid head of the we.l 
4/ known firm which putiohe» the IU- 

in, Calendar, but ad steikmglv tecai- 
jing, by his clothes and oM-hc-bioned 
courtesy, the-: early days of the nine
teenth ' century A thoroughly effi- 
cieat official and; immensely popular

^DELOLD *<i. ».HdlstSe 5 to 12
Boilers, 8 to 50 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Fitting».
Ranges, Stoves and Hcatcn

Granite Steam He*» _ 
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American j^heelbarrH
it *ew»*

•mi CM.

t

PAPERS W Edward We: -

Me
IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE

AT=œ=ee

i
hi C..f4 w,
flrtsw nn

' , morning
good, there may 
they might get their feet wet. Daw
son has had one mail within the 
past month and what more can she 

The people be damned, any-

Goode s .1 with all classes, he newer quite oon ,> ,Coats, Caps, Mitts. 
Trimming* by 

the yard.
! ; BEST STOCK W TOWN.

Holme, Miller $formed his outward appearance to 
1 the changing lift**.

L a good, old stock, and inheriting an 
Jj ampMortuneb» unostentatiously de-

Voted his life to the fulfillment of hfe Mj 
_. Uirl duties, as his lathee and grand- Y8 
W[father had done m vbeu days The, V| 
wi Racing Calendar, which John Wea- 

-1 Sif i therhy started in 1T73, as t£t offical 
tee Jockey Club, is au» an :

expect.

It is said there is some thought ol 
sending Mail Cartier Downing out 
after the h Rated bags, which art be
coming heavy with old age. He could 
easily put the entire consignment on 

in hours ahead of 
Fulham’s intrepid

Descended from‘ 1

The Nüûûet Off
i k!
< ii Me*

117 Front Street,lIP.UE FIVE CENTS A POUND.his back and be 
; vtSuper in tendent 

youths.

■k-4 :!•••
s233 ntONT STREET
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